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COMING
HOME
IS
MURDER...
Revenge. Edie Swann has hungered for it
since she fled her hometown as a little girl.
Now shes returned, ready for payback.
Armed with a list of names, she leaves
each one a chilling sign that they have
blood on their hands. Her fathers blood.
What happens next turns her own blood
cold: one by one, the men shes targeted
start dying. Sheriff Holt Drennen knows
Edie is hiding something. She has a
haunted look in her eyes and a defiant
spirit, yet he cant believe shes a murderer.
As the body count rises and all evidence
points to Edie, Holt is torn between the
town hes sworn to protect and the woman
hes come to desire. But nothing is what it
seems. Long buried secrets begin to
surface, and a killer wont be satisfied until
the sins of the past are paid in full--this
time with Edies blood.
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